JULIA FIELD
KZ COORDINATOR
Julia is an NIU graduate and former Special Event Coordinator at Habitat for Humanity. She has nannied for over 10 years and loves working and helping with kids. In her free time she enjoys going to concerts and cuddling with her cat, Kitty.

KZ LEADER
Samantha Bloink
Sami attends Geneva High School. She loves to play games and have fun! She also plays the ukulele!

ELIANA GUERRA
KZ LEADER
Eliana loves The Beatles! Her favorite movie is Pride and Prejudice and she loves to sing.

KZ LEADER
Arianna Perez
Arianna’s favorite movie is The Blind Side. She loves volleyball and soccer. Arianna is the oldest of 7. She will be attending Aurora University this fall.

avery huag
KZ LEADER
Avery is a Senior at Geneva High School. He likes sports and involved in clubs at school. Avery’s favorite rapper is Drake.

KZ LEADER
Alma Garcia
Alma’s favorite movie is Shrek and she likes movies with 3D animations. Her hobbies are Art and she would like to continue that as a career.

KELLYN TODD
KZ LEADER
Kellyn is 18 years old. She graduated from Geneva High School and is now attending Waubonsee Community College studying in Childhood Education. She was a former swimmer for the Geneva River Rats and now coaches for the team.

KZ LEADER
Arianna Perez
Arianna’s favorite movie is The Blind Side. She loves volleyball and soccer. Arianna is the oldest of 7. She will be attending Aurora University this fall.

CONTACT US
Julia Field
Harrison KZ Coordinator
jfield@genevaparks.com
630-945-5043

claire gornicki
recreation coordinator
cgornicki@genevaparks.com
630-262-2210

Kelly Wales
Recreation Supervisor
kwales@genevaparks.com
630-262-2201